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PEHRY COUNTY 
c H\ST 
POST-OFFICES IN 1874 
(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874) 
Cut Shin 
HAZARD 
(COUNTY SEAT LISTED IN 1874 IN CAPITALS ) 
Randolph , Helen F. 
P ERh Y COUNTY 
{the sixty-eighth in order of formati on, was established in 1820 out 
of portions of Clay and Floyd c ounti es .) 
(Lewis Collins ' His tory of Kentucky, Vol. II- p . 677 - 1874.) 
HAZ~~D is the county seat . 
H\ ':> \ . 
WATlli~ SUPPLY. The North Fork of the Kentucky River is the princi-
pal stream in the county's naturaL. wat ering and drainage sys tem. 
Headwat ers of the river are in the ex treme southern end of the county. 
Troubl esome Creek drains the northeastern section, and the Middle Fork 
of the Kentucky River cr osses the western end of the county. 
{Kentucky Resources a~d Industries - p. 341. 
State Journa l Co., Frankfort, Kentucky.) 
{County Ma9s , Louisville & Nashville R. R.) 
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PERRY COUNTY 
PERR~ COU17Y~~est~li~hed in 1829 out of portions of Clay and Floyd 
,{M~~'C6 
\vas named ~ Collll'llondor Oliver Hazard Perry . In 1839, Br eathitt and 
in 1842 Letcher counties .were partly formed from 1'erry county. ~ Act 
a pproved Nov. 2, 1820 establishing the county of Perry as follows: 2----
after teh 4th Monday in Feb . next, ~11 that part of the cotmties of Clay 
and Floyd contained in the follovdng boundaries, to-~it; Beginning at the 
mouth of Meat Scaf fold Creek, on the Floyd county line; thence a straight 
line to the mouth of LC?st creek on Troublesome creek; thence a straight 
line passing the North Fork salt· vrorks, so as to leave them in Clay county, 
to the mouth of Long's creek on the Middle fork; thence up Longs creek 
to the Dividing Ridge be~veen the south and Middle forks of the Ky. 
river; thence along the sa id ridge to the Pine Mountain; thence along 
said mount ain to the Dividi?g Ridge between the vraters of Ky. and Sandy 
Rivers , and with the Dividing Ridge to the head of the N. fork of Quick-
sand; thence do\vn the same to the beginning;-----shall be one county, 
called and known by the name of Perry~ " (a) Act approved Ja-..12, 1843, 
to attach part of Clay to Perry county, as il'ollovrs: "----portion of Clay 
county wi-thin the follovring bounds, to-wit: beginning at the mouth of the 
Canoe fork of the Middle fork of the Ky. river , at the Breathitt county 
line; t hence with the Br eathitt county line to the dividing ridge between 
• 
the S. and Middle forks of the Ky. r iver; thence with said ridge to the 
head of Hell-for-certain; thence down t he ridge between rlell-for-oertain 
and Bull oreek, to the middle fork of the Ky. river, be----~ttached to 
end shall constitute a part of, Perry county--". (b) An act changing and 
defining the Perry county line was approved as follows: "----all the.t pe.rt 
of Perry---beginning at the head of Longs creek, where Breo.thitt , Perry 
and Owsley join; thence with the dividing ridge between Lon&s creek and 
• 
Scrabble creek, unti l it str ikes the head of a small drain bel ow the f ar m 
wher 1 ','fi llie Amis now lives ; thence a s tre..ight line , cross in& the middle 
~ 
-fork of the Ky . river at the mouth of s aid dr ain, so as t o intorsect the 
r:?" 
Breathitt , 11 J,ct changing the Perry and Letcher count y line6 approved 
Feb . 31 1653, by an a ct of the Gen. Assembly as follovrs : 11----the_ said 
l ines shall co~nence on top the Pine mountain at the Perry, Letcher and 
Harlan l ines ; t hence \nth the Harlan line atop said mountain6 a s . w .. 
direct i on to the dividing ridge between the Line ~rk and Leatherwood; 
-,. 
thence with same to the Ky. river , at the lovrer line of Samuel Lusk 's 
plantation; thence a straight line t o the mouth of the Lower l ick fork 
::: :: 
- r 
of Bull cr eek; thence a straight line to the mouth of .Lrishman on Caw s 
fork, at the present line of l' erry and Letcher . (b) 
~ 
' 
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PERRY COUNTY 
cur' s\ 
TOWN POP. TO"WN POP. 
A cup 35 Combs 861 
Ajax Coneva 
Allais 100 Coolidge 
Allock 25 Cornettsville 75 
Alloway 25 Crawford 5 
Ary 34 Daisy 50 
Ash co Dakota 40 
Avawam 62 Darfork 400 
Barridge 250 Defian~e 50 
Blue Diamond 2,000 Delshia 50 
Boat 6 Diablock 300 . 
Bonnyman 520 Dice 26 
Bowlingtown 200 Domino 125 
Bowman Door;1ay 
Buckhorn 125 Dow 5 
Buff en Duane 350 
Bulan 350 Dunraven · 114 
Busy Dwarf 118 
Butterfly 12 Edjouett 
Cha-vies 171 Emmons 40 
Christopher 320 Engle 117 
Cle-.nons 500 Farler 25 
Cogroas 20 Feet ham 
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TOYfN POP. c \) \-\ \ .:..; \ 
Flamingo 
Four seam 100 
Fuson 
Fusonia 50 
Fays Creek 30 
Gloma.wr 650 
Gorman 15 
Grigsby 37 
Eaig 
Happy 100 
Hardburly 800 
Harveyton 700 
Hays land 
Hazard 7,021 
Heiner 
(~oneer) 
Herr.vood 
Hilton 100 
(P.O. Hiltonian) 
Hombre 37 
(Coolidge) 
Hoyt 
Jeff 125 
.. 
. ~ 
,.. 
PERRY COUNTY 
TOWN POP. TOV'IN POP. 
Kearns Stormking 40 
Klass Tauber 
Kodak 13 Tasley 
Lennut 150 Tribley 22 
Lothair 225 Tub 30 
Manuel 54 Typo . 60 
Mont ago 
(Vi coo 
Vicco 175 
Viper 110 
Montooo 15 
Wabaoo 
Uorey 
Walkertown 
Nap.for 100 
Walter 
Newsite 8 
1\'harton 
North Hazard 
Yfuitsett 
Perritt (Pioneer}.' 
Perrone Windon 
Pioneer 513 Yerkes 175 
Requa 
Rytip 
Saul 175 
Scuddy 14 
Slemp 
Sonia 
Stacy 75 
Staub 
(Harveyton)J 
PE..llliY CO. 
The Old "TUnn.el" Mill at D?n:p-f ·wh e r e in a horseshoe bend 
of the creek, two early settlers conceived the idea of tunnelling through 
the mountain so as to get the proper wat erfall for a mill race. J~er 
9 years of labor they completed the job and bui lt a saw-mill, carding mill 
and grist mill to be run by the force of this water. All is gone navr except 
the grist-mill whioh is still changing the mountaineer's corn into meal 
H\ST 
The French-Eversole feud beginning about 1882 was principally 
confined to Perry County. The worst of a series of battles occured in Hazard, 
the county seat of Perry, where one faction barricaded itself in the courthouse 
and the other faction occupied nearliy dwelling houses and stores. In this battle 
twelve menwere killed and several ~re wounded. 
·'lw- r · ~~~~· ~ 
Dur ng the French-Eversole feud in Perry County, the husband of 
e. mountain woman was lying on a bed oB sickness. A number of the feudists 
attacked the house \vith malicious intent to take his life. Hurrying her 
young ones into the basement of the h ouse, she hastily seized a revol7er and 
drove the intruders. away at the point of it. 
Over a hundred and 25 years ago, 11 Combs brothers, related to General 
Combs of the Rev lutioaary army, oame over the mountains from :North Carolina.. 
Nine of them settled along the North Fork of the Kentucky River in the mountains 
of Perry Co., one went further dovm the stream into the rough hill country of 
Breathitt Co. and the 11th oorrtinued on his way till he came into the smiling 
country of the Bluegrass, and here became the progenitor of e. family Which 
represents the blueblood of the State , with all the a.ristocae.tic tastes of the 
old South; ~ile their cousins in the mountains went barefoot (almost literal-change 
North Fork of the Kentucky River is crossed by State 80 a short 
distance beyond its junction with state 15. 
i 
l \ 
..... 
(MoD) I. 
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ATLAS CO HI ST F. EICHELBERG.E8. 
PERRY COUNTY, in the heart of the eastern Kentucky coal field,is in the 
....-- .::;::::. -~ -- ~ SE. part of the State. It has tne most irregular boundary line of any 
Kentucky County, and adjoins seven other counties, Breathitt on the N.# Knott 
and Letcher on "tihe E., Harlar an the S. and Leslie, Clay and Owsley on the i'f. 
contains eight magisterial districts; area 335 s q. m. (214,400 acres); 54th 
in size, Population 42,186; gain in pop. 1910 to 1930 was 374.8 percent; 8th 
in density of populaLion1 lOth in popula~ion; has two incorporated communities; 
urban population 7,0211 rural farm 12,495 and rural non-farm 22,670; Negroes 
21 396; foreign-born ·whites 201; 746 persons over 65 years of age. 
HAZARD: ( al't. 7,021 pop.) a city of the class is the County see.'t. 
---
Its population increased 1,207.4 percent from 1910 to 19301 due to develop-
ment of 'the adjacent ooal lands. Housing is reasonably good, though the city 
has four small areas olassified as slums. An adequate water system is munic-
ipally owned. Its source of supply is theN. Fork of 'the Ken'tucky .River. 
~he city's sewerage system serves 80 percentof the area. Day and night police 
protection are provided, and fire protection is sup?lied by a modernly equipped 
motorized fire departmen't. :rhe Kentu?ky and West Virginia Power Compm y pro-
vide3 electricity to Hazard and to the mining areas of the county. 
STATISTICS: :rhe assessed valuation of all taxable proper'ty in was 
~·---.....----- of which land and improvements were valued at $ 
------
Coun'ty ~ax rate is 70t. county poll $1. :rhe total county debt (1936) is 
$4981 888.31 composed of $434,000 in road and Bridge Bonds, 27,100 in funding 
bonds, $33,045.77 in floating debt warrants, $527.54 bank loans and $4
1
215 in 
"tihe form of overdue unpaid interest. :rhe cotm'ty defaulted• to May 31,1936, 
in paymen't of $30,400 on matured bonds. 
In 1936 Perry County issued automobile licenses of which 
--------
,_ 
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were for new cars. 
------
Wi-ehin 'the County are 70.89 m. of state maintained highways, o:fl 
which 13.81 m. are graded and drained, 10.2 m. gravel, 22.12 m. gravel surface 
treated, 14.43 m. traffic bound macad~, 3.04 m. surface mix, 4.21 m. rock 
asphalt and 3.08 m. reinforced concrete . There are 222 m. of improved and 
unimproved County roads. 
1'he c·ounty is served by two banks in Hazard, the total deposits 
of which are $ • Building and Loan deposits totaled $ 
----------------- ----------
in • 
-------- CO HI ST 
County buildings and institutions other than its schools are the 
Courthouse and jail. Both of these buildings are of brick and concrete con-
struction, two s~ories high and kept in good condition. Indigents of the 
county are maintained in private boarding places. 
TOPOGRAPHY: The entire terrain of Perry County is broken by steep ridges and 
narrow valleys. It is among the roughest counties of the stat~, though i-e is 
not embraced in a true mountain range . Peaks reaching more than 21 000 feet 
above sea level are common in ~he souther.n section of 'the Perry area, along -ehe 
Perry-Ha~lan line one peak reaches 2,500 feet. ihe Coun-ey lies entirely 
within -ehe drainage basin of the Kentucky River, the major part being drained 
by the North Fork. The ~stern top of the Middle Fork and the Northeastern 
section by ~roub&esome Creek. The County's only level areas are the narrow 
flood plains of the Forks of the Kentucky River ana their major tributaries. 
The soil of these plains is chiefly alluvial, consis~ing of sands, gravel and 
olays of Recent Age . 
NATURAL RESOURCES: A United State s government report of 1935 shows "Chat 67 per-
cent of the area of Perry County is in woodland for the mos-e part. Woodland 
. ( 
·-
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pastured arn..ounts -co 13,4:82 acres and t hc:c vlhich is not pastured -octals 53,155 
acres. Several thousand acres of firs-c growth show timber r emains standing 
in -che County and is .chief ly hard woods. 
Coal mining engages 5, 389 persons or 44.4 percent of the county's 
popul~tion that is gainfully employed. In 1926 the County produced and ex-
ported 6,647,807 tons of coal which placed it in third rank among Kentucky Coal 
producing counties. Degrees in production are shown for the ensuing five year 
period. CO HI ST 
:· . 
rhe coals of Perry County, all bituminous, arc contained in the 
mountain ridge s in horizontal sequences in about 12 scenes, all of the veins 
worked group out above -che bed of the North Fork of -che Kentucky River. 
Statistics compiled by ~e State of Kentucky in 1936 show that 
Perry County has 46 aotive, 9 marginal and 129 abandmned coal mines. Any 
gas possible accrues in commercial comzmm.ities in Perry County. Several ·wells 
have been drilled at Viper and o-chers in the upper Second Creek station of the 
Ccunty. Gas so produced is consumed locally, although the production of the 
·wells now in operation is not large, there is nevertheless evidence of an ex-
-censiveness of -che pools open which shows the possibility of profitable ex-
ploration. 
Sandstone~, sand, gravel and clays, together with some lime stone 
I 
accrue in inexhaustible quantitie s . 
AGRICUIXURE engages 23.8 percent of those .gainfully employed. Methods employ-
ed are an-ciquated, even crude, outside of the l arger bottoms. the average 
value of farm products per capita is $80.17, many of the farmers making no effort 
to produce more than they can consume at home. 
Perry County has 132,563 acres in fa~. ~his acreage is divided 
·-
in~o 31 086 tr~c~s and is valued at $14.1~ per acre. Farms cultivated by 
full owners are 1 1 528, by part owners 31~ by cash rent tenants 11 090 and by 
share-croppers 153. The number of tenants more than doubled from 1929 to 
1934. COHIST 
In 1934, an average crop year, 24,011 acres wre harvested. crops 
failed on 529 acres, 12,594 acres were fallow and 16,230 acres were in plowable 
pasture. In that year a ~otal of 531 364 acres were available for crops. 
Corn. potatoes and hay are the leading farm crops. In 1934 corn 
grovm on 19,502 acres yielded 299,892 bushels, 790 acres of Irish potatoes produced 
44,014 bushels, 408 acres of sweet potatoes produced 32,210 bushels and 1,689 
tons of hay were out from 907 acres. Fruit growing is an important branch of 
Perry County's farming. Both the soil and topography are favorable. In 1930 
the county ranked 5th in bushels of apples produced, 7th in number of bearing 
f!pple trees and 2nd in number of young trees. ±here are no commercial orchards. 
Berries of all sorts grow prolificly. In 1930 the County ranked fourth in 
the production of blackberries. 
:!.'he livestock on~.·farms in 1934 included 398 horses. 11 183 mules. 
6 1 890 cattle, 728 sheep and 9,060 hegs • Ample grazing lands are available 
. 
for sheep and goats, but fencing is inadequate, and stray sheep killing dogs 
hav~ done much to retard the sheep-raising industry. 
INDUSTRY, o~her than agriculture and coal mining, engages 534 persons or slighcly 
over 4 percent of the population, and embraces only commodi~ies locally consumed. 
COMMERCE: In 1930 Perry Councy had 271 retail establishments. :rhese stores re-
po~ed to~al sales of $3 1 826 1 000, a part time payroll of $16.000, a full time 
payroll of $268.000 for their 294 full time employees. The County's 19 whole-
sale houses r~ported 88 full time employees, a payroll of $127 1 000 and total 
sales of 11 6151 000. 
f-Jt>--l ~ 
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1'RANSPORl'A1' IOU: 'J:he East:ern Kentucky Division of the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad crosses the county from NW to SE. through the North Fork valley. 
Numerous spurs branch to the hinterland coal mines. ~he Southeast:ern Grey-
hound Bus line operates be'tween Hazard and Lexington. Independent bus lines 
connect Hazard with nearby county seats. Motor freight transportati on is 
provided by several local fir.ma. 
COH\51 EDUCATION& 
HEAL~H: ~he Perry County Health Department was established as an e:roorgency 
Il¥3asure in the wake of the 1927 flood and after functioning succes s fully dur-
ing the emergency ii:i was established as a perm.anent department of the County 
govermnent. :J:he department is conducted in accordance with the most modern 
pr~ctices prescribed by medicinal science. Child healt:h and-hygiene has been 
given a prominent place in the departments func'tioning-. to the extent of com-
pulsory immunization. 
Perry County has 37 practicing physicians and 8 dentists, 2 hos-
pitals located in Hazard, containing a hundr ed bed capacity, a private clinic 
t:or negroes is maintained in Hazard. 
CDHIST 
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'.L'he County's deat h rate from all causes of 80 per 10,000 popu-
lation is much lower thn.n that of the State which is 108. Nevertheless, the 
rates for typhoid, poliomyelitis~ diarrhea and dysentery are higher than the 
State averages for the same disease. ~he high mortali~y rates of these 
diseases are traceable chiefly to polution of the County's water supply. 
Since 1935 an intensive effort has been expended to prevent contamination 
of drinking water sources. 
~he tuberculosis death rate is 7.93, it having beenreduced from 
11.75 in 1912. 
RE.CREAl'ION: Recreation other than th~ afforded by the schools of t he county 
are confined to Boy Scout activities and 'the ~imited epportunities aff orded 
by several private clubs. 
PUBLIC WORKS . activity is confined to W.P.A. projects. ~hese numbered 30 in 
1936 and employ approximate ly1:il.~OOO workers. "£he projects include road build-
ing and construction, erectioh of several school houses, a bridge, mine seal-
ing, ·street paving and such projects as sewing centers for family workers. 
Projects provided include a Dam on Little Leatherwood Creek, 3 high school 
gynmasitml.S, a park and the creation of a camp for Buckhorn school. 
PUBLICATIONS: 'three weekly newspapers are published at Hazard~ the Hazard 
Herald with a circulation, of 1,700; the Hazard Plain Dealer with a circulation 
of 2~000 and the recently established Perry County news. rhe Union Advocate, 
a labor organ published in Pikeville has a wide circulation among the miners 
of Perry County. 
ANNUAJ., EVEN:rS: 
F . E .- C. 
GROVITH AND DEVELOPMENT 
PERRY COUNTY {Jv 3 
Dan Smith 
250 & 260 
;::;-/" 1-e 17 
In 1935 Perry Count y had a population of 42,186. It ranks third in 
comparison with 1? other mountain counties being exceed~()~~~ Pike 
County with a popumation of 63~2?6 and Boyd, 43,849. 
The bank deposits ammount to $1,132,000 and the assessed valuation of 
its wealth is $16,89?,~?8. The coal mined in 1935 amounted to 3,371,612 tons 
which amount was exceeded by Le~cher, Pike and Floyd. 
The main industries are minin g and commerce. Timber and coal are 
the principal natural resources. 
260. Racial Elements. In 1900 Perry County had a popula~ion density 
per square ·mile of 0- 40. In 1930 with a 300 to 600% increase it was from 
100 to 200 per square mile. Perry County has from 5 to 10% negro population 
wpich is the highest in the mountain section except Letcher, where the percent-
age of negro population is also 5 to 10%. 
The · maximum number of families carried on Direct Relief from. November 
1, 1933 to May 1, 1934 wa s from 10 to 50%. The average amount of Direct 
Relief and Work Relief per capita given was $10. to $12. 
M. Finnegan. 
Tovm: Hazard. COHIST 
Hazard; 873 ft. alt. 7,021 pop. oo. seat of Perry co., named 
because of the devotion of men, who had served under Oliver Hazard Perry in 
the battle of Lake Erie. It is situated on the N. fork of the Ky. riv. 
on Ky. 15, is served by the S.E. Greyhound bus line and L.& -N. R.R. 
Shortly after the close of the Civil War natural gas was dis-
covered in Hazard, but it was not until 1912 th~t one of the progressive 
citizens piped the gas to his home and several other houses for domestic 
use. 
According to an old oil maxim, where there is gas there is 
oil, so in 1917 oil was discovered. It was found anywhere, among heavy coal 
bearing areas. 
In the Hazard coal field t here has been permanent and 
substantial growth. Some of the fine st and largest coal operations in the 
world are around Hazard. The firm foundation upon which industry and 
development of Hazard was built, is coal and coal will bring steady and 
constant gro•yth of Hazard for scores of years to come. 
After discovery that this coal was available for the manufacture 
of steel a large steel co. erected a plant at Hazard. 
Immense quantity of timber is available and a number of mills 
are operated. 
The Ky. riv. Pmver Co. was an aggressive and progressive 
factor in the development of Hazard. 
With the construction of the L.& N. R.R. Hazard awoke from a 
sleeping village into a bustling city. 
... 
- . ..._~ ... _., ... 
?~ 
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The pop. was 537 in 1910. Law and order reign and industry and enterprise 
rule. It is owned and controlled by mining companies rather than a city, which 
has grffivn up in response to the needs of a group of mines. 
Old Mill near Hazard still grinds lustily for all its hundred 
years. Prior to 1882 salt was made from the water of a well, near Hazard, 
bored 400 ft. below the bed of the riv. A bushel of salt was produced from 85 
gals. of vm.ter. 
In describing the growth of Hazard in an article in the Lexington 
Herald, April 15, 1917, Col. Desha Breckinridge said& 
nAnd the mountaineer welcomes to their midst their kindred from 
everywhere, giving to all glad welcome and eq~al opportunity to share in 
the abounding wealth of the region that was theirs by right of discovery 
and long possession. Feuds, the direct inheritance from highlands of Scotland, 
persisted in through generations, were obliterated because of a field of 
activity for the energy and ambition of those •vho had participated in those 
feuds. The crack of the rifle gave way to the sound of the pick; the 
hoot of the owl often the sign of danger, often reminder of the feud has 
been drowned by the blast of the whistle calling to work thousands of 
men.n 
I 
~ . 
J 
PERRY 
COUNTY 
RES OUR 
Series covering all counties, issued in alphabetical order. Published by the K~ntudty Opportunities Department of A;•o;iated 
Industries of K entucky (Incorporated), 76-77 Kenyon Building, Louisville. 
General Description. P erry C<>unty is in •the 
~;outheastern part of the State, in the heart of the 
Bnstern Kentucky coal district. It has somewhat 
the shal•e of a giant inverted shoe, with the toe pro-
jt:ctiug to the westwatJ between Breathitt and Leslie 
rountic.> :!nu th~ top separating the latter from 
Letcher County. lt was created in 1820 from 2 now 
widely separatcu counties, Clay, which it barely 
touches, and Floyd. r.t was named in honor of Com-
mouorc Oli\'Cl' H auur1 P erry, made famous by the 
Battle of Lake Erie in 1812. Its area is 214,400 
acres, only f,8.l% of which was in farms in 1925. 
Ele\·ations or 2,200 and 2,300 feet above sea level 
arc common, with occasional penks on the Harlan 
County line rising to 2,500 feet. 
Population. Latest estimates furnished by the 
Census Hnrcnu give the county a popula-tion of 31,-
373. 'l'his is an increase of more than 5,000 o>er 
the number of inl tabitants in 1920, when the num-
ber of foreign-born whites was 1.1% of the total 
population. Citizens of the county placed the popu-
lation at nearly 50,000 at the close of 1927. 'l'he 
number of males between the ages of 18 and 4-l was 
5,783 and the number of females, 4,787. 
Mineral Resources.* The ·hard rocks of P erry 
County consist of n long sequence of Pennsylvanian 
clastic sediments-·sandstones, sandy shales and 
coals. These rocks are principally of P <Yttsv.ille age, 
though thin restricted layers of the Allegheny are 
found cappiug the ridge tops to -a- considerable ex-
tent east of the North Pork and occasionally else-
where. L evel areas are restricted :to the flood plains 
of the Kentucky Hiver and its major local tribu-
taries. Fluviatile deposits are Recent in age and 
consist of sanrls, gra,·els, and clays. The structural 
attitude of Perry County i:1 geo--synclinal, the dis-
tric:t being bisertecl by the eastern K entucky Geo-
•.Prepared by Willard R. Jillson, Director K entucky 
Geological S urvey. 
.. 
syncline which plunges sharply to the northeast from 
the vicini ty of Krypton across the waters of Trouble-
some Creek. As a unit this district is flexed locally 
into a number of anticlines and synclines wi th an 
occasioual dome as evidenced by the structural con-
figuration of .tlte Fire Clay coa 1. No faults of major 
sign·ificancc are known. 
The principal mineral resource of Perry County 
is bituminous coal, the district having produced for 
export during 1:J21i a total of 6,6:1:7,807 tons. In 
a sequence of about 12 surface seams, the following 
are the most important commercial ly: No. 4, Ko. 
5, No. 3, No. 7, No. 8, -and No. 9. The Fire Clay 
· coal (No. 4) 1s seen in i ts type locality in -this region. 
Proximity to the Pine :?\fountain overthrust on the 
southeast has insured a regional metamorphism of 
the c·oals which has greatly improved their quality 
for both industrial and domestic purposes. 
Oil in small quantities and gas in what is be-
lieved to be commercially important quantities are 
contained in the Pennsylvanian sediments underly-
ing Perry ·county. Deeper drilling might reveal 
these hydro-carbons in older formations, particularly 
the immediately underlying :Mis.si:;sippian and De-
vonian. 'l'he struch1ral geology of P erry County 
was executed in 19'2-1: on the F ire Clay coal as a key, 
at a contoured inten·al of 10 feet, with a horizontal 
~;cale of one inch equals 1 mile. The topography 
of this district ltas been completcti and is presented 
on the Ruc·khom, Troublesome, Hyden, and Cornetts-
ville quadrnngles at a scale of 1 :62,500, and on the 
~1anche:;ter quadrangle, ~cale 1 :125,000. 
Bonded Indebtedness. Citizens ha,·e author-
ized by oond iS5\Ie3 expenditure of a million dollars 
for the impl'ovement of highways. The sum of 
$500,000 thua raised has been e:-.:pended. A second 
bond is~ue of $500,.000 was carried by a 10 to 1 vote 
in November, 1927. 
Surface and Soil. Extensive hill and ridge 
lnncl.,;, often de~cribecl as mountains, characterize the 
<:ntire topography. The uplands are most pro-
non nc:e,J in the sonthea;;tern section. Crop lands 
harr(:.:; !ed in 1 92-~ nmountetl to 18,181 acres. The 
p:~;,ture land;; comprised 23,770 acres. Woodlands 
not u~ed for pasture aggregated 63,G26 acres. 
Water Supply. 'l'he Korth Fork of the Ken-
tucky Tiin:r i;; the principal stream in the county's 
natural watc1·ing and drainage system. Headwaters 
of the rirer are in the e.x treme :ouuthcrn end of the 
county. 'froublesome Creek drains the northeastern 
eectiou, and the )Jiddle l!'ork of the Kentucky River 
cros:;es the western end of the county. 
Industries. Coal mining is the outstanding 
industry. The production Qf 1926, as disclosed un-
der " )lineral l~esonrccs," was in excess of that of 
:my prece•Jing year. Estimates on the production 
for 1!12~ run as high as 10,000,000 tons, even in the .. . 
face of diminished output in the closing months of 
the year. In August, 1!>27, the record nuJnbcr of 
22,816 cars wa~ reached in coal shipments. 
Crops. Perry stands out among the apple 
growing Ecctions of Kentuck-y. In 1924 the harvest 
was 11 j ,029 lmshel:>. 'fhe peach crop was ovet· 4,500 
bushels. Farm crops that year had a total value 
cf $5-13,03-!. 'l'he !'Orn harvest was 259,560 bushels. 
The yield of white potatoes was 51,945 bushels and 
of S\">eE't potatoes ancl yams, 19,849 bushels. All 
other crops were or inconspicuous size. 
)[ules wert! ! oremo ·t in the livestock groups 
Yalued in 1925. 'l'hcy were valued at $107,712. 
The county'3 cattle were valued at $92,095, and the 
swine, at $G'i', 707. H orses had a value of $31,946. 
Estimatecl milk production in 192-:1: was 7'.1:1,199 
gallons. Dairy products brought $55,133, while the 
l'C:Yenue from poultry :mel eggs was aoout $90,000. 
Timber. One tn1ct of l 0,000 acres of timber, 
most of it said to be virgin forest, is under develop-
ment. There remain within the county .numerous 
other areas of t:mber clai med to be of exceptional 
value. 
Transportation. 'fhe L exington and l\fcRob-
crt3 Di>ision of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad 
cr~sses the county from north,vest to southeast, with 
Hazard, the county seat, most prominent among its 
numerous statioru. Bus service is maintaine<.l from 
II azard to Sassafra:> and to Duane. 
- Highways. The ".Appalac~ian Way,'' one o.f 
the noteworthy highways intended to con.nect south-
ea~tcm anu central Kcntuck")', crosses the county 
along a general north and south line. A portion of 
the route between Hazard and the Knott County 
line has been gi,·eu a hard surface, and part of the 
rO<ld to ihe Breathitt County line has received a 
roaling of concrete. It is contemplated the road 
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will be completed through Perry County during 
1 D28. Another highway now under construction 
with promise of completion in 1928 connects llazard 
with IIiudman. 
Educational. U igh schools arc located a t 
Hazard, Rluc Diamond 1md IIardburleJ· rri,·inrr em-
' 0 0 
ploymcnt to 26 te;lchers. 'l'herc are also 8..! white 
elementary schools in the county, giring employ-
JOent to 124 teachers. Five colored elementary 
schools employ 8 colored teachers. 'l'he llazard 
H igh School, with an average enrollment of lGG 
pupils, has a Cl as::~ A rating and is au accredited 
member of the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. Witherspoo~ College, located at 
Buckhorn, has an a\'erage enrollment of about 100 
stud~nts. According to the 192G school census, 
P erry Coun-ty had an average attendance in the 
c·onnty schools during that year Qf 8,281 pupils. 
'l'he county clai me<l distinction of leading the Stale 
in the ma.tter of school attendance. ...Ff azarcl College, 
a Baptist institute, is an educational establishmen t 
with a junior college course. 'fhe college has estab-
lished an overalls factory for the employment of 
~tudents rc(ju iring resources with which they may 
proceed with :their studies. It is also planned to 
establish a furni ture factory to be operated by 
student labor. 
Cities and Towns. Hazard, the county seat, 
has a population estimated at about 10,000, includ-
ing the thickly sebtled territory immediately without 
the city limits. 'l'he city is in the center of coal 
fi elds described as the richest in :the world. Shops 
nntl yards of the L. & N. Railroad are located here. 
A large electric power plant of 30,000 hor5e power 
maintninccl by the Kentucky & Wes.t Virginia Power 
Company nt this point, supplies current not only 
for Hazard bu t for 10 Qthcr towns and for 70 coal 
mines in the district. Hazard includes among its 
ncl\·antages concrete streets, a modern water system, 
a motorizccl fire department, 3 banks, 2 newspapers, 
4 churches, a Y. M. C. A., numerous hotels and a. 
" White Way." An enterprising retail district, 9 
wholesale establishments, an immense lumber and 
builders' suppl ies establishment, and milk a.ntl icc 
cream plauts are among the city's business and com-
mercial attractions. Lothair and Vicco arc other 
Lanki ng towns in the. county. 
Opportunities. :Manufacturers of products 
which ca n be marketed in the mining communities 
of P erry and neighboring counties are particularly 
ind tcd to st udy the adv:mtages offered by Hazard. 
Cii,izcns cite a brick plant as an industry which 
Rhould have immediate demand for its product. 
Bol:h male ancl female labor can be obtained in 
numhcrs, it is clai med. Numerous tracts of laud 
nclaptc1l to truck growing arc available in the neigh-
borhood of Hazard, and champions Qf the county 
point to ihis enterprise as one of unusual promise 
for the investor, because of the mnrket to be found 
in the lllining communities. 
References. Inquiries for spee1fic information 
rcga rd i ng the county may be addressed to : 
Chamber Qf Commerce, Hanrd. 
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